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INSIDE STORY OF MEETING
ISN'T A BIT TOO CHEERFUL

LETTER TELLS STORY OF REPUB-

LICAN GATHERING THAT

SOUNDS LIKE OLD TIMES.

BARNES, BOSS AS OF (tO
Same Crew of Reactionaries in Con-

trol Save That the Faces Are Now

Hidden Behind a Mask of Progres-

sivism-Minutes of Committee Show

How Old Guard Aligns Itself.

Washington, lie,. 28.--(Special ('or-
respondence.)--The irepublhican nation-
al cominittee rca fflrmled and clinched
today the confession it made yester-
day regarding the frauds and thefts

committed by it at the national con-
vention in Chicago in June, 1912. And
it made it perfectly clear that it re-

garded itself alone as guilty by as-
suming upon its own motion and by
its own authority to make those

changes in party iprocedlure which sig-

nalize and emphasize thle confession.
For if the proceedings at ('hicago last
year had been in naccordltnce with
these newly adopted rules, the crilme

of 1912 would have been impossible.
But it is still the same old. repub-

lican national conmmittee, despite the
profession of virtue in its action of
today. And Barnes of New York is
still its boss, as he showed by having
his way at this session. Having re-

fused yesterday to call a national con-
vention to reform the party procedutre,
it arrogated to itself today, in a man-
ner denounced by some of its members
as "revolutionary and illegal" the
right to deiree by its own motion some
of the reforms demanded by the so-

called "progressive" element. which
only a national (onventionll rightfully

has the power to cffect, and wlhicth
the country had been led to believe a
national eonvention wuitl h 1,i called to

enact.
Another Reform.

Then, as an additional reform, the
committee adopted a, new basis of
delegate representation in future na-

tional conventions that was promptly
assailed from the floor as a fraud, a
sham and a gold brick. There swas
immediate and hot protes;t that the
committee was again playing its old:
trick of refusing to hoed publici sel-
timent, ignoring the demands of the

people, and disregarding it:o owtn
promises. The wrangle over this n.ew
fraud continued for mos:t of tihe i;a.
but it finally went through by a \,te
of 38 to 7.

Before the fight on thills propn:;ittlt
began, the comnittee adollpted olanli-
mously a resolution re-cogilizing the
progressive principle of the coustilu-
tional and inherent right of each state
to determine the qualifications and
manner of election of its delegates to
national conventions. It specifitally
recognizes the right of a state to eliet
siuch delegates at prilnaries, oilther bv
congressional districtls or from the
state at large, or partly y dlitrints
and partly at large. it further pro-
vides that delegates holding thie cQr-
tificates of election of the dulyt con-
stituted canvassing authority of the
state shall he seated on the temlnpor-
ar. roll of the naltional conventionl.

New Apportionment.
Hlavlig adopted these reforms with-

out a struggle, the Ollniinmt iltio itickle
the question of thei nw basis o,f ap-
portlonmelnt. It was by this new ap-ll
portionment that the hitherto pro-

plionderant sou thern rlepresentation inll
repuhliean national conventiions was
to be reduiced. Sever-al of the memn-
hers of the national committeoe came
to Washington for this meeting in the

(Continued on Page Four.)

PRESIDENT SPENDS
BIRTHDAY QUIETLY

thtlfport, Miss,, iee. 25.--Prisident
Wilson sat in a qua int little Preshy-
terian church today amit1ong a ('congre-
gation of less than a hundred Land
heard a sermon on the perslonal ac-
countability of the idividut•al to hi.
Maker.

The president and 1 lrs. Wilsonl, lie-
companied by l)r. Ca(ry I raysoll, camei
unexpectedly, avoidting a crowd that
had collected at the little church at
Pass Christian, eight miles away, and
though the Rev. t)r. lHerbert Albert
Jtones was as surprised as any of his
congregation at the arrival of the dis-
tinguished visitors, lie varied his pr-
pared service only slightly. lty (nlll-
cidence, he developed a Ithemel that has
long been one of the proacthments of
the president himself.

Accounting to God.

"I selected a text," lie said, "not
knowing that it would he toy honor
to preach before the president of the
lnited States, but I want to give yoiul

all sonmething helpful that will renmin;
with you In the days to coime. It
was the 12th verse in the 14th chap-
ter of Paul's letter to the Roihans:
'So then everyone of tus shall give an-
count of himself to God.' This prin-
ciple of accountability affects all of
us, for God cares for the humble man
as he does for the president of the
greatest nation on earth.

"This is the last Sunday of the year.
,What has t.e year done for us? To

PLENTY OF STORMS
FOR NORTHWEST

PROMISED

Washington, Ifec. 25.-iormnis ,o-
nmorrow nld T'uesday over tile
nlorthernl Pacific coarst are pre-
licted by the weather Ihureut. The
weekly bulletin says: The next
disturbance to relIss the cou•ltry
will appear nn the northern Pa-
ifie coast Mlonday and Tuesday

attended by lighi w'nds and rains.
Another disturbance will reach the
nolrth lPacific c(oast abullt Thllrs-
day and prevail over the middle
'west near the endt of the week;
this disturbance will Ie bl'llowed
Iby decidedlly colder \\eatlher.

BANDIT COLLAPSES
WHEN HE MEETS

FATHER
YOUNG TRAIN ROBBER, SEN-

TENCED TO GALLOWS, BREAKS

DOWN AT MEETING.

iLos Angeles, Dec. 2S.-l-altll l'1ariss,
th

e 
younll train bandit, who was scn-

tenced yesterday to die on thil gallo\ws
at San Quentitn within ()0 days, re-
lovereld his nerve (early 1y t n a ly to
Iasoe it and agail collapse a few hours

later wVllll his father, Jamces Fariss,
a crippled railroad etnplao•y at Blak-
ersfic tl. ('al., alled at lhe county
prison to see him. T"ht lather hintt-
sl fel lli in a fainl tihe lloment he satw
hlis sonI alntd blefore lie had spoken a
word.

'The prisoner and his parentl recov-
ered lin a. short time, however, an51
whenl tile jailer anid guards turnea
away they conversed with each other
for half an hour.

According to the jailers at the pris-
on., Mr. Fariss came not to get a last
look at his soil as a condemned man,
but if possible to help him avoid the
death penalty which was imposed on
hitll ft'1 the mllurder of ltorace E.
M1ontalge, tile SitIthernl Pacific rail-
vway lipassellger ;agent, who was killed
,lwhen he 1 ou ltlhful halldlt held up the

Slnset express at El Monte, ('al., De-
itember 1.

It was repiorted tonight that Mr.
Falris• hatt gone to see Lieultenant
l'overnlor A. J. Wallace at the latter's
Roimne at La ('restcenlta tonighit for the
purp ose uof plroculring Mr. V;alll;ltace
intreeSanioll.

NO CONNECTION FOUND.

Hig apailli s, Mfichl., tic. ";. Today
S;o i "111nor Ferris rIeU ived i t lograllt
frotm Sh-Ieriff ('rilsu at l i 'alm t and,

a'ording to that oeficial his investi-
gations so'f'tr have failed to show that

g eeral iManllager .MiNaughtnil had
anlily pailrt ill the idep rtation froit ('alit-
met of President Mloyite of the Wetl..
ern Fedetraliot n oif .lilers. Ile was
notlit prep red to say, howeVPer, who
were the actual Iparticipants inll send-
ing the strike leader frontm 'almlnet.

"'There is nll occasionll for mplllati-
enll(e' ill the investigatiotn of Moyer's

'kidnaping.'" (;overnor F'erris said to-
night. "The Hlouiightonl counllty graind
ijury will give every one an impartial
learing. It \\ill reslumlne its sessions

tomorrolw and the affair will be sifted
to the bottom."

i•e whon are in this )presenie it hias
been the oilnst glorious year in the
American history. .A new era has
dawned in the world's diplomary that
will see emblazolnelid around the c'or-
onets of princes and the crowns of
IlltpOrors the teaching of a new inter-
pretation of man's duties to nman."

Dr. Jones did not know today was
the president's birthday, though his
sermon \was devoted to reflections on
the passing 13 months.

"Methuselah lived toc he 969 years
old," said the preacher, "'but was
drowned in the flood. He lived all
those years, yet, as we say in conm-
mtoiI parlance, he did not know enoulgh
to •nme in out of the wet."
The president smiled.
hExteiniporaneouilsly anl witih many

an illustration of hoimely thought, the
mninister unfolded his ideas. He was
an interesting figure as he talked-
white hair, gold spectacles that hid
Sunken eyes, a wrinkled face and lips
that trembledt with the nervousness of
age -but he etunciatedt hi.3 thoiught
with intense feeling.

The congregation sttrld in ailence
until the president and his party
passed out. At the door step the
preacher thanked them for their visit.

"It was the second great honor of
my life," he said.

"And what was the first?" Inquired
the president.

"I preached once Biefore President
Garield" was the reply.

A CHILE, BUT PLEASING RECEPTION

LABOR LEADER IN CHICAGO

CALL EMPLOY RS MURDERERSAND ASK FR INTERFERENCE

Resolutions Adopted by Windy City Federa tion of Labor Blame Operators in Michigan
District for Death of Men, Women a nd Children and Appeal for Congres-sional Investigation-Moyer Shows Some Improvcment

and Expects Soon toy Re Back in Calum1ct.gL~0rD~ ~ Iand Expects Soon In, Re l3ac(k in (2arliinwrt.
Chicago, Dec. 2S.-An appeal to

congress to investigate condition:: in
the copper country of Mtihigan was
made today Ivy the Chicago ledlero -

tion of Labor ill resolutions awhich (i -
rectly charged ownerl of tihe nlill
and their agenti with einl g respon-
sible for the tragedy of Christmas c•e
when 72 childrein and adult:: lost their
lives.

The resoluti,,n also charged that
Houghton county is under a gove•'ii--
ment of gunmen Iunder rders of the
mnine owners and thait 'harles H.
Moyer, president of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, was assaulted, slio:
and driven ouit of HIalncock by thug.;
and gunmen.

The alnolnclemnent that t hoe est-
ern Federat ion of Minlers will conclen-
trate its striength oil tile icopper strilk
was mall by Y•Ianco Terzich, a Ilen-
ber of the exe'cutiv e board. Every
Inelbllher of the ht ard, he said, pilans

or broeakt lip fle org;inizltion," lhe said.
",\s soon as Mr. Mlyer is ble lihe will

he back there as thie leader."

Tanner Beames Alliance.

C(harles 1. 'TIinner, auditor of the
Western Federation, who with Moyer
was esto,)rted frol'()tn anlcock, charged
the I('lristilias iVec fire salre against
the ( itizens' alliance.

"We have ample evidencie," he said.
"Half a dozen will testify that the
man who called 'Fire in an Italiad
hall wore a Citizens' alliance button."

Tainner said he was with Moyer in
their hotel roomil when a dozen men
biroke inl and seized them,. One of
them, lhe said, struck Moyer in the
back of the head with the butt of a
revolver which a moment later was
discharged, shooting the federation
president. The two, lihe said, were
marched, closely guarded, to the rail-
road statlion, where, the crowd which
had growln to several hundred, threat-
enedt then with hanging should they
retlurn.

Flood Urges Violence.

Emmet T. Flood, national organizer
of the American Federation of Labor,
was the only speaker directly coun-
selling violence. "Meet them with
their own weapons." he urged. "If it
is known that the stateo and county
government will not give thle prlotlc'-
tion guaranteed under the constitution,
every mall who goes to the strike re-
glonl should have his own protection
with him."

Tile resolutions related the condi-
tions of labor of the miners, declared
that representlatives of both state and
national governments, after investiga-
tlion. had found that ilhe minters had
a real grievance and added that:

Murder is Charged.

"Since the 23d day of July, two of
the striking miners while peaceably In
their own homes, were cowardly mur-
dered In cold blood by the imported
murderers, gunmen and thugs brought
there by the copper mine owners to
drive the striking miners back to theo
mines like lavea; and,

doea have atl I ' hot a palt ~f at little
girl's head ill rnitally heaot n ui p the.

strikint g inliii, •t ir wVolin n .tll 1 I'hl
diren, a; a:I :;, "i ", i il: .lltr ri th out ,L;

part of ith'll , ryttav• \tl'I. ait,
w" hern a:s

l:
, Ill'•c l Ir .: lltl ll Io l,

determinto;. li, f shl, A. St; i• t ,

other owner" l le copp.t+tr nT I ;I r

prevent lih. Ielt•aiti.n of ih. l it
slav'es fior li o tlet l toll tt fln. I1

galizers liroi II~ . coppe .(ln
mane humnl.I,, byes %\ "f-" I "-:;I

children of l' triking 'l mlr
era; atni,

' •W'herel'ei n, ",,, Ilool di ,r 111,f th I I l'I
cent c 'hi l I,, . 'lthoset II\ .t': ws t.' I I
ill' that twil 1'l .i c to ,I is t lp' i tihe , ii . I,
of thl e IIne o' 4 III 'l who l rl l ill I to ll '1II

the parents rl( stthm issiont suhllll lll : :.I•t

ro(y anldI : 1 1fl the - l 1llt lil Iri~ i In
'hforce l1,1 1 h1 u Ltil n • le, it l , ,1111

"Wl ere:I.. ilzens ; l nl Il IInbl en
COla t M it ' I :.. , I' t ill t ti t .t''t i t I lth ii
"a ntd g Il lt1+1. Ii. nlal l yi ,++•<s+• llll, ,l ;lJ:I I

11 "l i. li l I ii.l Ir ll.t . ;ily '. sttil cl I l hi'
Shot t 'lt l . 'I rIoyeri s I relitl'. st, itt l
('hart's 11 'F. T 'nn r, audtl or ,i 111.-

testern wi't" 'optetl.n TItof firs. Irni -
tf r

t
se IIl .a ti, Innlt oal f t ilr fl i nist~

both "1oy' I :aiwl l'T• " r fr ont frloIou -
tho countl'f ll tlt l t of oytr intl Mlisht

"les(I •tlt,i ,' tI, r th e t'ris llllle t cii-
oi' of tht ait ai d "oltiies tieat i asys-eTn .11' tit! I liti . M. itttiuigtii l ,'+ i

last residtll i the ,ontana 'rrrs of Ih

BUTTE MEN GATHER
ANI) BACK UP

MOYER

Ir tI. e e ilt ' i '.\ . h -itrd rllutenufier11•'
Sthe h;itd lb•ihe ,frk ther adVs srll I
Prthat itrll of tn11 n' r i wn m .ld cI-•i
tind moral hiand fi nancial seil i

st the ederatnrttion o tof resin nt
I'hales 11. vrier and the SCitovetion
at ndianapl. hriee sets of r lmonth -

tions were :ilopted. The firstt pro-
tests Ill 'igorotll i milllnn er aLg itlt
the Ileprltillln of Moyer and asks
a federal pr obe. The second tont-

drtell, Is the c'itizens' alliance of
t'alutn t ii iid irontly or diir•etlv

responsihlbi for the I 'hri:t ,in s m\"I'

tragedy and the third alproprl•tis.
$+,(HO+ to i;tssti! hi defraying burial
of tht' ,t ,ali and voi l'en t1e synl-
pathy , I the t fill Union fo

r  
thosti

who h+ti t" I,,,en hereaved.

l I'. Iol . ,ney, executive, hJim] rI
rnember of tho Western Feoderation

of Miners; Hl. 1rennan, distrcjt
president of the United Mlnevwork-

I ers of A,'riea: M. M. DlonoglihI

president td the Montana lr"de.ra-
lion of LIsahor, ait Adam \Wilklin-
ann, even+'iltive hos;-rd member l "ff the United Miheworkers, addressed
L the meeting. The latter predlcterd

that the mineworkers would ex-t tend moral and financial support
l to the federationists to win the
I Michigan strike at the convention

.iIn Indianapolis next month.

fir I It +rtr riri. r figT rf- ron i ff0
I11 it+' f'( r t t f+i t r.•t-- i' :t -hiff ;rlr I,+
11

i 
,' Ii I II I i 111, " ldop l r , .of lh u ; irll l..

I rt' i 1 11i I , , lh tf llt h mfilfl Ilhl :III
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ullle U.• Itlitt', by thi, .'on l•tif 1 )1 l."

Moyer ImprovinJg.

"I', ] 1 , ,11 \ hr :iio: i rr.ll to .

h t 'r I r t r ii 'lrl e I I ti;i. . I'r I -.
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:1 tlh i t. i i rom i s. II. V. Hilton
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I-lnoW xW-Ir fir- 0 1 f IN if. Ir r r-rrrmovr
flir , I .il-fI r rr . rl

, 
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Joint Meeting Today.
I) 'll i , I,,n .. \ I•j itnt mnei ting ofI(i

lh;+ i;lli,•+n:l o livL'l'+rs preI s ntl in Ilt n-

\•"-r ,f thl I' l Mll ,I M, .ii \VLorkr'Ts ofI

1n *li , Illl, \\l' sttrl I' .d Ir t illor of
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i'1'i• ii filll r-fmn- W sr I li;iIlade to-
lui I lito i jriidrnt John MrcLennan of

Il Pl te id,'tion, whio -. l8(I, llso,
)h1i r-,ifsolfti wr ll i boli forwe-' arrltedl
tfr t hi foififr'?sr-lni frotll Coloradiilo und
'onrcrlii--Iir -oi hioi ti- ,tati i of whith

firt, ni •'i;rl prfr',lfI nt a ti fli- fn tlinig

i l o',, Ir, +. ,ide tl. urgini g , 1'On-
,tnll i in',: u;:i- itilon ofi the strike

- ''irfifrn:; Irlth ill f ri'lJiuga aiil (C'olo-
'hi rr'l fie t i first t ift t tie

to i lr 
f l

i r 'f if g;ffff t litatitons will lthave

ril--• ;I fl-fm it fo 'ii rioif•f itrikn
i1t\ i• ,tion, it is said, and Ihti union
w.;is Illp lfi i1r i i lifu e rif the tr-ftmennt.

,i',oird-i r t it reisideit of ltih Western

It-r'olhlrrI.n , will t- adopirtfIf I rexpres-.
Ing u'ifi ,lly of fh•e tlfhre- -rgan•l a-
tilrn; fr Pl'r•-•aide•tit •IOyer.

THIRTY-NINE REFUGEES.

(u;tl'o ton, texas, Dec. . -Thirty-
ninle Amiitirilas, refugees fi-in Tamn-

pico, i,1( fri to iif'lvetfon toitl;riy aboard
the I 'nitrdt States army triansport
Suauier.

CCALUMET BURIES HER DEAD
AS "MARTYRS TO UNIONISM"
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REBELS WILL HAVE
ONLY ENTIRE LOAF

tha 11 L1ii ' 1 Cl iii1 . ; 1
llitll II.. ti.ll I I, hllnn t 1 I ,iiitl, -

rnnsIM' Ir 1r 1 .1 . , In~I jl l V t.II \ \rI. iSnwit vv in 11,x1,'~" .;i .Ir, .t Iilll 1.1,11 r,~ ils
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n (.(in In 1 11lr+,' wII(u 111 ) 1iY','., \"111 1

Mintl l '11 11 `1 r'1,1 :Ititt ii? luti'

i'r: itl.'i \'Ir liit IWIatt 11 ,! II iii islii
r"I t ie i iht ihijn ',Ij 11,",":;1:,," l ' htt it r
eltlti vie :1 p iety iitiri 11'1v 1 .I.\tI, .i" 1',
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Tho Tormb.
In -.uI.Ian,'nle the relnll; , h III 1 I1 II-I ,.'

allcl his sup pol)(rters ,

etltutlronallst cause of politicianl~s nowl
opposingn it.

The restoration of tho ,'u nstitit t ion.
The selection of it p IrovisuieutlI Irec~i-;

aelllSt iCCrktabt~bl t the constitutional-

TEARFUL FACES AND CHOKIr.Q

HEART.S LINE ROAD AS LONG

CORTEGE PASSES.

EVEN MORBID MOB WEEPS
As Pathetic Line of Tiny White Cofo

fins. Escorted by Chanting Miners,

Goes Toviard Snow-Enshrouded

Cemetery, Even Hordes of Curious

Hido Their Sudden Tears.

I'. 1 ,.n . \1 h . I ." ie - ''Th1 \Vest-

'l e "', Ii! 1 , ni ' Ictin rol': liifi u it' s

,h .111r i o 'tt' n it t11lls, incl ud-

t ',Hln:u; ll Ll,,' '.1, E'tt h,\nv t i, • lll lllt

I•(i s rI I it h I '-',\1 w•lt~I ' b ikOle te lrSr -

T' hi ttuls a mutiened minors

s;ii LIu \\iln i; Hspect torl testifried to

the .grl't" tha;t h1: opi'res•s~ed the comt-

tIllllllivty ih; e 7Y2 menI , \%110I11 and

-hihh -, t \w 'r'q kllh in thi i 'hristmlti
I\ i i ,, li Hi, In i ll :l in hall.

li,,. 11 11"i I. It lihn.g if hellt iandt the

In h:llt ,1 'll. I thir"'Ih it s• l-vi les wer
h li Iir 1,,1 lilt Ihe ,il v' ;Ind I hi e It ilourn-

"I's \\1t n .I. Ih III L It th i t' l lit Massingl.

frnt I hlr hligi to the lltheS toh
hba k Ill 111,h r homnt,,, :lfl ,r brief re-

ptluts a ,l ; l toill the ichurchesl to
110,l:0'," ,'1" t tit l:lu sadI trip to tho

Il : illt I' , H .l iii I t irly in tIlhe dai .

'l' I-r : I li, - i i 11t 11 l lllltl olles oi
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Illctn .liI I Iill;: hlll ill (111, it0op-

I li. .i 1 l II:: ' i I 111 InI,' ;l rt toi

,1 tI ll iii trll llI, li,'ii llt hl tl t to toru

1,,t1 111, , 1 1i 1 i n im of expIerlenre

11 1 d t ll |i IIIl t ) t i" 11Imbers by

tlalwlln.; 11:111 ;llnght the men to formn
I 1n 1111: 1 q kl11 olii wllth lttl . delayIl,'1 lIll,, lllt 'I1' t1 i " llm tl.llt,

Hear'se:. Are Too Few.

T''h, , plip , •li l ,i r -i: \i-I t na t•tle-
,ul rell all , 1 ; h rl l we', e , lu y I1 of these

, r h 1 u t th, %All. 'T'hen ('amlo three

111 ,1 ', ' i •\ l. `"1.1 t:; 1i :111 .111 :lIttol no-
111,, li t'. , H, L itte'r r nioIt thrlllern

", 11 In , 0 , i ,. illt m .ri eight,

w nl An~ ill ll to

1\ 111 1 1 , i,, I I , ,Ir .l1' I: til t 11lht,, tl for it
Ii I 1, " "I t ll Ii\il1 n': II\I l•O11 Iit } ifh11, 1, 1 1i t 111; , (', 11 ItI,,•ii.
ill I,", 1111 , . ,11 1 '; :: nizll iltl n()

h111, 11•h I i i•11111 i Itl I ltI1 to1 the

,i I 1 ih11n I I 1I Iil'I; lit tl hu I 1 ;P I Ii(I11,1 ta ll I hl , i0lll l i;'lli :1 'l i ' 1•1I , , I ' I l, I,, ,h i ,h I I'•ll l. thottr

IiMI 111• 11 111111 hirty-Ii O

Iii, 111 1 Ii i 1 110:1 II I itiiit It ere H lt,' oi
I ', 1l tll, , 0 H 1111 i il \\' I' fi ti lli to•S itli it I tl I . i, l ir iThe bHll-
'1, 'h '•1 I:11 .I l I I th 1111'11 i ' :1 11 lll • tO

'11,, 1y 1 111r ,I111t ill h ,I ,In the si ip-
\ ;l .I ',. I l in 'l reliev ,l

il 1111I 1 1 1i lltiti 1 4 1 llin ii it
Ih', II ,r1 ,1 , In 1':, 1 lllhlellH

II'l " ll) :i Ill lll ili ( hi' l*;IIIIH lH I I•y

lh10 1 I ;. : I t i. 1 X1 tii ' .' it, i I tt'lu il 'no

'1111. : (11,11 l h 1i i 1 i ' 1•, l it I i 'i11, -tl

1 ! fl, i ,n I' I ' II l g Ihe' i••e 'rn\',,
,,!,I5 ' , ill' And , I.tt' + ' : ulnabl le to

"1, ,I , 111, .,1;11.t rnl h11ed froml the
' 11'. i' t 11,111 ll: Ii hunl m 1 ,1t1 w,",1,ihoae

\ ,I 11,h, h 1 ,I n , 1 l , ,,n d ire', l', :4ail-
dl ,'.,, l I,,. ,l,, ifh l"'11Ih: I , t, , \V 're in

h ' ( tl thI ,lfi . 'l'll y b 'ore

Uthl '~ 6 H r , l .,,l,• il'l ,l 1. ! , the

P',",, i, 1, hlt hT \1,-10 •con elo( ed h

1t .,?Il ,- ,IH 1,1t I';t1;' T'P ree,)

illl Ili 'l ' r " : i lr ll ,e ill the lalld
II(.llt ll . lltl l ll tilh o 1 litllld mtll I hI

r I','' If iillh' , listl ;t.

in I ,lt i r ,.;stag 0ilu d I n1ally nlil-

irn:. 1 art llari( 1::
N Ilmll mil.tl.i ill i ,tI a , II n I' lit oIf thlnI 

I f

t,'''l 

I lii.i irlilt'

0ilmllie ,f Vl itH ;t imses were
h:lt 11 ,. •ea li I v, I will not resign
nI rl h the iel ,l.•I ni .•mt alhere toe
it iml •iginiilI ilaIn -'f filltling their
S\m iv t., \lm, i, o 'ly.

"A\l tii ; r fiw tl' Iti i:: we have Won

till Il the In thrm t froim the usurper.
s.,l ;. t nlir<il VilLi. "in ir fouces hanve
inlrel.:eldt f un i ;i f iv huindlred to more
ill tit 'l 5illl t a.i l a, i tm'lui!l to fight
Until lhly.l ir, ni, uew fimliting to do."
t'l ,' il., t ih t I ;,ln -ral l in rta might

Iril t h "i. d l i hg.i ;t the': rebels, Gen-
ratl Vil ml. breoght no terror to

Illm m, illll,•i•hi (mno•ral tiuerta is fa-
irliil r, Wii t11 11 nilm•m rth tiOlnlmtry, hav!ng

',r1un iln l, I frl es ' here t t the tiUe of
the m irozem revo'\'lt against Madero.

lhe remImls aire eonfident that as
somei a the expedition against the fed-
orals it i iinaga is settled they will
he in mt ipmmitlion t, . advance southward
withtout leav itg feler .Is i n thei• rV.


